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AmazingDecision
by BritishJudgein MorterWillCase
Discussed~View
ThatU. N. I. A. Existsforlllegal
Same
Ta0t[
toS,enee~eari’~ema~!;ot~igch°tmb:°nekc~
", ,
/ .. :..
PurposeShownto Be Preposterous
Mar0us
Garvey
inAmerica
in
¯men
e.obt~ned
an
d:uU~ent~cS:.
Ln’.vrake~
.WOo ~,onauct~q:l.
lNegotlauons,Negroes Rout Mob
Evidence
Against
Clements
with
Mr.
Hellman,
askulg
Bent
on Torture;
Re¢om=tsEventsLeadingUp to
thathe appoint
somecolored According
to LearnedJudgeIt Is OnlyHonorable
and
Leader
IsKilled Kadalle
ofSouthAfrica
janitors
in someof themalay
Patriotic
to
Die
for
One’s
Country
When
That
CounQuasi-Gift
to Organation
A mob ef fifty white residents
banks. His answer, while
From the Gold Cosst leader
tryIs NotAfrica
ef Linden, AIs., whieh was tocsevere,
wasin effect
a lesson
;.....
A new leader of great power h~s
-~ -~tueing Tom .Kimbreugh, a Negro,
in self-prlde
whichthe race
in South Africanaffairsin the
Sees the Hand of Fate in the March to the was put to rout by three armed arisen
rcally
needsmoreof,as well
person ef Mr. Clements Kadane, the
Negroes. The loader of the meb
The renewingis the flr~t’oF~’series Citing the menlbersltipvow, Rules as economic
preparation.
In
indefatigable ~atlonal Secretary of
Realization
of the U. N. I. A.’s
wes killed. The Negroes, two ef
articles from the pet~. oL.~’. S.A. and Regulations for the Universal
the Industrial and Commercial Workeffect
hisanswer
3vasas fol- of
whom
were
Kimbreugh’s
brothers,
Haynes, urgh
di~lt~sb
president ef thb
AfricanLegions, the National Anthem,.
Aims and Objects
ers’ Union of South Africa, known as
1OXVS:
escapedie autos while a posse ef
the I. C, U.. Mr. Clements Kadalle is
"~VeIl,
gentlemen,
I absoan African who. inspired by patriotlutelyrefuse,and do not
Ism. has taken up the cause ef his
relishany suggestions
as to
people tn premetlng their economic
the personnelof our bank
freedom.
Our ~brethren in South
staff.If my refusaloffends
Africa have been the victims ef exploitation in the past by Europe,an you, you are at liberty-to
withdraw all your money
plantersand settlers,with the disabilitiesincidentalto such exploita- fromour banksand startone
NEW YORK CITY,SundayNight,July 18.--Raiufell in tortion. The Africanhas .been forced to ¯ of yourown at 12thand Cenrentsan hourbeforemeeting
time,but thisdidnot dampen
tim ardor
work for the European employer in
tral. And my reasons are
some cases against his will at nomiof the faithful
who asseulbled
at the Commonwealth
tonighton the
these: You, representing
nal wages, and with the canctlen of
your race,come askingfor
occasionof the weeklymeetingof the New YorkLocal.
the centralauthority,throughregulathe smallest,most menia|
In the absence ef ]-/on. Fred A.+
tions which prove a great hardship
jobs"in my powerto give,
Toots.actingPresldcnt-Oeneral,
]-fen, Associationof a very valuable propupon the people. Tbere are "pass"
whereas
if you hadcomeasklaws and segregation’ regulations
Levi :Lord. Chan,eeUer,eceupled the erty in Claremont,
"Virginia,
worth,it
ingus to placesomecashiers
which prove a great hindrance tn the
chair, while among those on the plat- is estimated,$250,000.Tile property,
or tellers
of yourracein our
enjoyment of free citizenship by our
form were /-Ion. :Dr. ft. G, St. Clair Dr. Drake explained,was practlcany
brethren down there.
institution,
I wouldhaveconDrake, International Organizer;Hen. a gtft to the organisatlon,
therebeing
These circumstances have made It
sideredit, and as fastas
necessary fer the leading African
P. L. Burrews, Asst. Secretary-Gen- only $53,000 debt on tL in mortgages
capable men were found
minds of South Africa to combine te
eral: Madame M, L. T. De Meua, As- ’and judgments. Dr. Drake’s address
wouldhave placedthem."
effect
their
political
as
well
as
ecosistant InternationalOrganizer,and givingdetailsof the negotiatiens,
apA. N. P.
nomicalfreedom, and ’among the fore-"
pears
below
with
a
report
ef
the
other
Attorney Ransom, of Indianapolis.
most leaders is Clements KadaUe." So
ALBE~A~ABLE,
N,
C.,
July
IS.After a splendid musical program addresses.
effectively has he carried on propaStories of a Negro convict hooked to ganda, work that it Is now sought ~y
and the usual exercises,speecheswere
MiSS COLLINS’ ADDRESS
a tractor by ~ chain attached to his the central autl~orities to ban his " Greenlandis the largestislandof the
delivered,Dr. Drake making Lhe prinMIss ]~thelCollinsspokeas follows:
world, If Australia is regarded as a
shackles and dragged over reugb, un- movementsIn certainof the Provinces continent.
cipal address. HIs speech fleaS
"Freedomis one of the heritagesof
South Africa, But Mr. Cleme)nts
wholly with the recent acqalring by manldnd.It belongsto him hy force of even ground: ef convicts l~ung UP fer of
E:adalle is a match for those who
tha Universal ~’egro Improvement his humanity, and any group or race hours by their wrists to the ceiling; are opposed to the cause of freedom,
of prisonersforced uuder threats of and ’he Is about te test in the law
or nation deprived of this becomes
tha whip te take pint quantities of courtsthe legalityef the restriction
¯ dissa.tisfied
with Its conditiona:nd
Epsom saltsand of beatingsof prison- sought to be imposed. Accordingly,a
shoJllddlmks
everyeffortto removethe
ers were unfolded in almost continu- defence, fund has ~een Inaugurated,
evil. The Negro at this time finds ous narrative by witnesses for the ~hd it Is the spiritedway in whichthe
hhnse]f
in
this
position.
appeal is made that interests us
If you are SICK
"~IOW can ens be loys], true and State today during the second day of greatly.
with RHEUM.~patrleticwhen he does not enjoy the tile trialof NevlnC, Cranford.former
Under the heading of "NOW or
TISM,
SCIrights and privileges’thathe should chain gang superintendent, charged Never" ,it says: "With the growing
enjoy? Dive’me freedom and’you shall .with the murd,~ of two Negro con- strength of the I, C. U. which is be~.TICA, L U Mnot have to ask roy libertyand patri- riots.
Ing felt all over the cmmtry; an atBAGS, L A M E
otism. Give me liberty and you shall
tack has been made to test’ the real
Axel
grease,was
used
as
ointment
I~ACK, GOUT. If
have In return all the attributesthat
strength of this new trade unionism¯
fer
wounds,
according
to
testimony
The central authoritiesI-ztve placed
make up a happy, peaceful and reyou are suffering
seureefulcountry.It Is, therefore,
our heard today,
a ban en the mever-.,nts of the Nawith
BACKunquestionableduty as iodlvldualsto
The greater part of today’s testl- tional Secretary, Comrade Clements
ACHE. STIFF
work assiduouslyand unflinchinglyto mouy was offered to show how Cran- Kadalie, but he is aUowed to proceed
acquirethese God-givenrights and net ford treatedconvicts generallyunder to Cape Town from Johannesburg,
MUSCLES,
to cease agitating till we have wqn his charge while he was arleen camp tile obvious intention being te keep
SORE LIMBS,
them for ourselvesand posterity.
superintendent
Very little ef it. re- him isolated there, and refuse him
P,AINFUL
passage to any of the other three
¯
Awakened His Brotheg."
., lsted directlyto the deaths of James Provinces ef the Union to do propaTerry and James Howell. Negroes
Ch/r~d against him t~ .the lndtct-~ gand~ .work en behalf ~f the erganl~
zatioff." This Information was offiments.
[
g~.neratiion,
has
come
upon
the
scene,
your BODY is
~
The defenseserved notice of excep- cially receivedfrom the NativeAffairs
[and,
like a parent of the future;wbo tionstO all testimonyexceptthat di-’ Department at Johannesburg. He Is
full of U R I C ~
[ makes provision for the unborn, has rectlyrelatingte the de.~thef the two definitelyprohibitedto enter Natal
ACID
POISON.
/aw~kencd
Ills sleepingbrothers to the convicts.
Province. The recent Anuua] Confer~
true knowledgeof theirpitifulstate., Clay Smltl~ Montgomery County ence ef the Arganlzatten held. tn
If your BONE
He has been endowed wl’th a. mind. farmer, who several years age served Johannesburghas decided to test tbe
MARROW
is
bold,independentand decisive,an iron a term on the Stanly County chain legaUty ef the Government’s action.
dryingup so that
wilt, a, dynamic energy.He has given gang, testifiedthat en one occasion¯ Funds are new required, and by Cento us tile beacon light of race con- when he was suffering from blood $erence resolution, published elseyou can’t WORK,
sciousness, the greatest spark that poison and requested a. physician, where In this issue, all t, C, U.
CAN’T DIGEST
could have been IgnitedIn the breast Cranford threatenedhim wlth ~ whip- Branchesare Instructedto raise funds
your food propof ally people.Hence. todaythe world ping Instead and placed htm tn double b~j specialcontributions,
socialsand
of
Negroesare cryingcut for liberty. shackles.
erly--LOSE .NO
concerts, etc., to provide the "National
Secretary’s
Defense
Funds."
Pitt% Words Recalled
TIME. Get the
Comslalnedof BeingIII
The practiceef trying to gag Africa
"During the American War ef Indewonderful..
Two witnesses, white farmers from propaganda work in the Interests ef
pendcnce,
from 1775 to 1776,therearose l~IontgemeryConnty, former prisoners African Nationality,practiced among
a healed disousslon in the House of underthe defendant,
testifiedthat the certaiu sections of European Central
JOYZONE
Lords,and a.VilllamPitt,then Earl o£ two Negroes complainedof being sick Authorities,requtresto bs exposedso
I~HEUMATISM
Chatham, uttered these words: ’If I and that Crarnford, gave them large as to ensure that freedom of speech
¯.,,..¯
were an American as I am an English- doses of calomel and salts and then which Is the birthrightof every free
MEDICINE
man, I would never lay down my arms, kept. them at work, It was In summer
people. We have in An~erlca the evi(Double
never, never, never!’thus showingto. attd the sunshine was hot.,
dent desir~ to keep ’silent the man
Strength)
the v.’orldthat he was broadminded
and
Th’s Negroes asked Cranford to let Marcus Garvey, and ,now we have a
felt that mankind was entitled to them get into the sbade, one witness second attempt In Eouth Africa to gag
freedom,
testified, and Cranford Jumped down Clemeats Kadalte. We wonder what
Justtakea ’dose.
"I shall quote anotherstatementof from a ]lank and shouted, "I’ll give wlll
It is verypleasbe the upshot of ~ll thls In the
~,VllllamPitt,trustingthat the people you shade," and proceeded to beat
ant,*instantly
that
national struggle for the emancip~Uon
of his race have not forgotten them, them wlth ~ big ~tlck or club untU of the race? Anyway, our friends in
pain ~tops. The
and that they will be willlngto carry they were almost unconscious.
South Aft’leaare reallyIn earnest,as
blood becomes
tltcm out. These were his words: ’We
One of them:he said,’in h’ls agony Judged by the nature of this appeal¯
purer; no nlore
were once as obscure, as debased, as grabbed a stick nearby, placed it in It shows one thing, that If the black
SORE, STIFF,
ignorant,as barbaric as the African, his mouthand triedto bits’it,whl~re- man desiresto gain the ordinary llbA C H’I N G
I trust that the t.ime wlU come when upon Cranford Is alleged to have ertles of ordinary men, he must be
we will he wtUlng to give to Africa shouted "I’ll give yea something to prepared to make sacrifices In the
JOINTS, no more
the opportunity,
the hope,the rightto bite"and rammeda stickin h/s mouth, same way that other peoples have
SCIATICA,
nttsln LO the same blessings that we After the beating the Negroes never done in the courseof their’history.
LUMBAGO,
spoke again, but died that night, the
ourselvesenjoy."
NEURITIS-- all
"In conclusion,
therefore,
to be patrl-.witnesstestified,saying he remained
200 combed the woods for them,
Kimbreughwas acsused of stealing some gasoline.

NFGRO
CONVI[;T
DOrTOD[ATH
INN,I%ROLIN
;’..’::order
Trial
ofChain
Gang
Boss
~rings
Flood
ofStories
About
Fiendish
Brutalities--Pint
of
Epsom
Salts
forSick
Prisoner

Greenland
Largest
Island

IP.
D~O.~..~.
w.Hamilton
s~Kso.%
Box 47,
Granaefits.,
I[sndme the wonderful
Sak~onMeritslob;alsothe free book.On arrh,aL
WhlSths poktmandellversthe packaae,
I Wiltpay him the ~poclal
priceof 98e,
only(tWOtreatments
for $1,85--Gtve
one
te your friend).I enclbse20c
J dJmQs)to covercostof shipping,(two
The
Saksen m~dleiseJ~ auai’anteed~ my
yJV~ell
ordering
Cuba
or South
I dlSS
y refunded
If I from
am out
satlnSed,
America,enclose,moneywithorder(no
StompS). "
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BLA~WHITt~AN$

or. He said: "f am very.happy to] l~frs. Blanche’Cothran, aNegro, was]~’:~:thi~l~:~eld:;::Tt° boone of tho
have the I
opportunity of meeting yoU.[arrestedtnMempbls, Tenn,,foreeatlng[ Theeeminary, lnwhlchgraduatesof
What I shalls~ly will be brief, but I [ her child betweentwo white childrenI SetonHall Collegeare trainedfor the L
wish at the very outset to congratu-[ In a seat ear. She was charged with [ priesthood,has always been conducted[
~
"
late you upon this program. I enjoyed[ violatingthe "Jim Crow" law,
~
fn connection
with the collegehereto.I
It, and I am sure you did. I enjoyedI Judge L. Q. Carr of Detroit, Mlch,, ] ]tore.
~ ~][’
,
the paper on Patrtotelm very much0[granted an Injunction ’o William[ The sale was made through
~
If there Is on9 thing, we need to be I Starkesand his wife Negroes,to own I
-lee
qp,~
m.m~mLm.
steeped in ft is.the matter of patrlo(-.
I a h’ome In the ,L~’ewood,Bo/flevardJ Crowley & Brother& of Montclair.[
Ism, and kndwlng what It meaim and subdivision, but prohibited them from ~Jeh~ A, Matthews ,. represented the ]
,|~L~r~l~’n
end
John
~.
Drlggs
]
what tt stendg.for fh tHis.eoun’tr~;.
,’~[ living In It..Restrictions
of thd sub-.[ Newark.. diocese ....
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]]sbnWaS’McMillanthe
attorney
for
[.,
theowner,
Emer. I
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GARVEY HALL, FORMERLY LINCOLN HALl;

Prof.JohnD. Smallwood.
who foundedthe school,was born on
Hon.MarcusGarvey’s
dreamof a university
in connection
with
the groundsa slave,and whenthreedaysold was ruthlessly
torn
the Universal
NegroImprovement
Association~
cameone stepuearer
fromthe careof his parents
andsold¯He wasrearedby strangers.
realization
whena largehistoric
school
property,
formerly
theSmallGrowingto manhood,
he was inspired
to do something
forhis race.
wood-Corey
Industrial
Institute
at Claremout,
Virginia,
passediuto
He was educatedin HamptonInstitute
and took a courseat WiN
thehandsof theorganization.
The property
consists
of 66 acresof
bralmm,Mass.Returning
to Claremont,
withthe help of Northern
valuable
SurryCountylandou the historic
JainesRiver,withnearly
friends,
he boughtthislandandfounded
the institntion’on
thevery
onemileof navigable
riverfrontage
containing,
the wharfat which
spotwherehc wasborisa slave.
the secoudcargoof Negroslaveslandedin 1622.Thereare nine
Duringthe daysof Prof.Small-Negrorace.It is a strange
twist
buildings,
the mainbuilding
beingworthover$100,000.00
should
wood the work prosperedand of fatethatthisproperty
This propertycame i~ltOthe*known thronghout the at thistimepassintothehands
Thebuilding
shownaboveis the Lincoln
~Iallof theSmatlwood-Corey
Industrial
Institute,
which was
to return
to Africa,
there
possession
of theUuiversal
Negrodesire,
whichwillperUnitedStatesand in manypartsof an institution
to
btfild
an
iudependent
Negro
has justbeenboughtby the Universal
NegroImprovement
Association,
and wlaichwillbc renamed of Europe,bnt at his deaththe petuatethe nlemoryo[ John.T.
ImprovelnentAssociation
by deed
nation. Since Negroes landed GhrveyHall.Thisbuilding
by conductinga uniwas erected
in 1912.It is constructed
of brickandstonewithall modern workfellintootherhands,and Smalhvood
on ~une14 as a resultof negotiationswhichhavebeen in here in illiteracy
and slavery,it improvements,
versity in which young Negro
and connnands
a splendid
viewof the JamesRiver.It contains
a girls’dormitory
and now,afteryearsof unsttccess[ul
men and wotnenwillbe trained
progress
for several
monthsbe- is strikingly
fitting
thaton this alsoa largeauditoriunl,
dining
hall,offices
of administration,
etc.Theestimated
costof thisbuild- management by various gronps, forservice
to therace.in their
tweenthe Executive
Councilaud veryspot theymaintain
a great
finally comes into the possession
ing
is
over
~100,000.
Most
of
the
money
spent
in
the
erection
of
this
building
was
obtained
through
theoldBoardof "l"rustees
of theUniversity
to reduce
raceilliterattd where
of a group whose aim is to accom- day and generation,
acy and to teachthe trueprin- thepersonal
assistance
of thelateSirJohnHay,whoheldtheoffice¯
o[ Secretary
of Stateof theUnited plish the real emancipation o[ the thehighest
ideals
of racial
develinstitution.
The old manage-ciplesof freedom.
opmentwill be inculcatedand
"’
States’~n’~e
MdKi~eyCabinet:
ment,unableto conduct
the work
4,
4,
nurtured.
of the institution
for lackof a
strongorganization
behindit,
CHANGE
IN MANAGEMENT
decided
by resolution
to deedthe
The Institutionwill be run
property
to the Universal
Negro
undernew"managenlent,
but the
Improvement
Association
for"the
general
policyof catering
to the
consideration
9f the Association
residents
of SurryCountyin partakingcareof ~ndpayingoffthe
ticularand Virginiain general
p r e s e n t it~ebtedness,
which
willnol~::b~,
changed.
Although
¯ ]Dr. J.’G. St. Olalr Drake, Interamounts,
to~~mut.$55,000.00.
It
students
iron1all partsof the
national or~’anlzer, spoke next. He
is safeto’sa2~tlmproperty
will
worldare expected
to enrollin a
said:"hly friends,I azn not intending
greatly
increaje
in valueas the
shorttime,yetlocalstudents
will
Virginia
Stat~Legislature
conto make a speech tonigl~t,Y bare been
not be crowdedOut,sinceample
tinues
to puslitheideaof deepmakingspeechesheretofore,bt~t I have
provision
willbe madeto accomeningby (tre~ging
theriverbea message for you tonightthat cannot
nlodateall who seek admission
tween Hampon and Richmond.
be delivered tn terms of oralorical
ii(totheschool.
Intheeffof~
toassist
incivilizflights. I wan’t to take time and exThe ExecutiveCouncil will
ingtheback~’trd
tribes
of Africa
plaln somethingthat has just occurred
proceed
at oncefo organize
a new
and the de/elopmentof Judeto the great sdvantage of the UniBoardof Trusteesunderan enpendentNeg!onationsand comversal Negro ]mprovenleut Associatirelynew nameand charter,
demunities,
tii~Universal
Negro
tion.
signedto meet the demandsof
Improvcmen/
Association
plans
"[ think it WaS two weeks ago I
the EducationalCommissionof
theestablisl~lent
of universities,
,Teachers’
Cottage
hinted ¯ to you that the Executive
Electric
PlantandPowerHouse
theStateof Virginia
andin keepColleges,
acldemies
andschools.
Council, ,with the instrucUonsef the
ing withthe best n~dernstandThe firsto--thischaiuis now
1.10n. Mnrcu~sGarvey.was negotiating
ardsforconducting
snchInstitumadepossil~e
by theacquisition
a proposltlonend we Intended not to]
tion.
’!
of thepresdt
proper~y,
bothreal
publish it until we were sure that.we]
had our hands ou ltl and 1 prmutsed
I
andchattel~f
theVirginia
Instiyou at a later date to bring to you
tution,
a hitoric
site.
Universal Negro Improvement Associathe news that ws had closed negotla- [
Thehist}y
o£ thisschool
is in
tion we shall some day net satl for
tlons.
I
Afrlca,’sshores,not to be whippedlike
direct
arcedwiththeideaof the
Saving a Race Institution
[
Associatiot
in thatthesitemarks
curs,but settingsail for Africa,free
"Sonletinle ago our attentioTl~¯as
men, there to rear ~ mighty governthelanditu
placeof second
cargo
called to the fact that’in-%;irglnlal
meat of our own. (Applause.) I
of leerfilng
of Negroslaves,
wlm landedin
tlaere was an lnstItutlon
now telling you, meuE~ers of this orAmericai 1622,broughtagainst
operatedb~,: coteredpeoplefor thirty
ganlzution,to go out and say to whom
years,and’ that institution,
the proptheirwillfrom
theshoreso[ the
you will that nmt property belongs to
erty,chattel,and
real,wouldsoon fa’d
FatherlaIt,
Africa.
SinceNegroes
the Unlvm’saI Negro ]ntprovementAsInto the hands of white r.copleif Nelandedhce fromAfricaas slaves
sociation,and we shell use It as ~Iargroes did net take some steps to hold
against
~eirwillit is peculiarly
cos Gnrvey intended when he formed
It. T happened to have been at the
approprite
tfiattheyembarkat
the Association.There we shall train
time, and din’now, the vice-president
our boys and girls, our men and
thisver~ wharf,as freedmen,in
~f that institution,
and the gentleman
women. Let us all Join bands and
keepingwith
theirown willand
who Is president today ,is ~ member

Dr.
J.G.SLC.Drake

Gives
Details
of

"COMPANy,1
""~"
MEMPHIS, TENN. U .~A
...........

"

hearts and contrihutoso that we car~
of "the piMladelphla
division: Prof.
In a short whUe free tbo property
Caleb. B. Boblnson.That property is
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to
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ThesearethewordsofMissElizathis;~f~i:
meltypreparation
actually
beth.Welsh,
thepopular
actress
of makds~e hairgrowlong,straight
ourgroup,/n
telhng
’ofthe"change
andabundant.
?lukeHairDressing
is makingin TheImproved
?lukeHairDressing/s
theappearance
ofherhair.
madefromrareandexpensive
hair
"’Whyr’
she¢ont~ued,
"WhenI growing
oils,andthefinest
perfumes,
started
usingthispreparation
my combined
insucha manner
astogivea
hair,was
sounruly,
I couldn’t
doa soft,
finehairdressing
which
melts
at
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Division of the Universal ~’egre Ira- and extracts from articles purporting
provementAssociatiov.on the decIslou to emanate from th~ President Genof the BeUze Court in the ~IorterwUl eral and Administrator,
the Chief Juscase. The articles app~a~l~ln the Uce infers that tile object of the
Belize Independent:
~Association is for the redemption o[
Africaby force.
eY e, A, HAYNE~
Anyone examining the U. N. I. A.
I
The bequestof the residueof his es- as a human agency having $.~ ItS Ohtatp to the "’. hL L A. by the ]ate ject complete Independence for that
Isaiah E. ~Iorter was refusedthe or- section of the human famUy known
ganization
by the decisionof the Chief generally as The :Blacks, wnl find
Justice, the Hen. H, K. ~I. Sisnett, that the vow taIten by the U. N. I.A.
who ruled that "I find the Residuary menabers and the Unh.ersal African
deviseand ,bequestin the "Willto the Legion is. in sph’it and ultimatum.
Parent Body of the U. N. 1. A. Is for harmoniouswith that of all patriotiu
an. illegal purpose and contrary to organizatiousthroughm~tthe clvUtzed
public Pollcy." An appeal has keen weQd.Can it:’b,9that the Chief Ju’stakenand the case wnl go to the Prh, y tied Trketan,~mpleasant
surpmsein the
knowledg~tha~’~{a~c~c’men,
like white
CouncU.
Pending the eutc6mo of such an ap- melt, have perfected "an associatioTt
peal the writer reserves comment on with ideals worthy of the lives of
the subject proper. But he feels th black men? Did the National Anthem
duty ~bound to take up certain refer- of the U. N. I. A. glve the learned
ences and infsreuces in the argu- gentlemana hauntedvision? :I-Ie rements of the very learned Chief 3us- ferred speciallyto theselines:
lice leadingnp to his patrioticdect- "As storm clouda~ nigh{~ sudden gathsion. And In this respect,I do so. not
ere,
as a representative
of the U. N. 1. A. Our armies come rushiugto thee,"
but as a Negro whose rights to Africa There should be no cousternationIn
a~d thhlgs Airless are beyond the visualizingblack armiesrushingto the
Jurisdiction
of the nationsin Africa.
(Continued on page 5)
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WALNUTS FOR TEETH
.
’
and Col JamesThornton~Vat son was Did you ever see
¯Therewas a court-martial
a boy with U
" responsioiii
" ’tyforfailureto couple
triedbutacquitted
in theeffort
to fix
of walnuts
growing
wheremostY0unn
n
Perlleps
you
salutePresidentBornewhen he arrivedin New York harbor.It of us keepourteeth?
:~i::a~
~: St~Ik~ng:~e~G~:~:
~::lr~~:I
fH~Wap~e?
have seen some great magic artist pro
was decided
thatthe outcomewas the resultof misunderstanding.
¯
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.
~
~
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"
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~orno
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.,~ew
xoorKnarnor,Thisyoungster
wasnota magician
~
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I,
June30,on returning
to hiscountry,
he gottheusualsalute.
ThereJustaska certain
dentist
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¯
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about
this
boy.AnExamination
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no
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time.
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.
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This boy had neglected his teeth.
MenWhoDesireNegroWomenWhilepursuing
NegroM~
It mustDe a veryinteresting
Joe to De ~’reslaent
ot 1-1altl unoer %Vhenhls mothertook him to the clinic
normalconditions,
as its turbulent
historywillshdw,but to be hehad two abscessesso largefloatthey
with Whip
andL ynoh-Rope/.
~
looked for all the world
’ like a couple
President
withwhatis saidto be a m~jority
of thepeopleregarding
J
of walnuts.
¯
"’
" "just tco
you as an outsider, a Martinlquer,
and usurper,must oe
The
Nesro
World
bao
eccured
"for
pu-’hlioation
an
Interesting
thesis
from
th~
If everyonewent to a di~Dtlst’at
least
twice
a
year
such
abscesses
would
be
pleasant
for anything.
President
Borneappearsto regardthe matgood exhibits in the penny freak mu on the subject of Rots Prejudice,The thcsis which earned I
66 pcr cent, Wa
tI
ter thatway.It is up to himand¯the’people
of HaT.
scum. Early treatment of small cavi- ch;atry,pen°f
submitted
t
Dr.
bY
Herman
young
A~1Names,
Warner
a recent
aradsate
to Dr.
slat.
Ben
Ellsabcth’s
Karpman,
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of
Washlnsten,
the Department
Howard
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ties prevents the formation of the
major abscesses. If you don’t think f011
that an abscessgivesyour Jaw the feellag
of
_.
_ & baseballhot from the bat, of
J#aoo ~uth ask the man who owns one,

D. C..Thc second
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By DR,

HERMAN

A, WARNER

..... Of New York CRy
~,
N BastilleD~y July 14, when the Frenchcelebratedthe
"
’
- as out- Hewill
notbeproud
oftt
"/
destruction
of monarchy,
nobility
andpriestcraft,
II
AdvertisingPates at Office
halfa The hu’man world long ago recgg- Negro "mammy" has been elevv.ted to
comesof the FrenchRevolution
and the Napoleonic
wars, ~f yougiveyourdentist
chance you’ll n~verhave a tooth ache, nizedthe fact that the eRvago African the dignityof a househoIdGod. an inNo¯24 whichchanged
the map of Europe,and attained
theirindependence
VOLX, X.
NEW YORK, JULY 24, 1926
Teeth are little things, but they tribesman had a soul to save and a dividualto be respectedand reveredat
~mm
as a republic,
liberty
to ordertheir
ownaffairs,
whichtheyenjoyto know how to work mischief. Some mind tO develop, and to kccomplish all times." :Her word is accepted as
in the directionof domestic sittreaty,@hiehou’t-doctors think that heart disease and this. we are told that mlsslonaries law
F Th¢ Negre World does not knowinglyacceptquastionab~II thisday,FranceandSpainsignedtheMoroccan
rhumatlsm are caused by abscessed from the length and breadth of uations fRye|pingthe rearing of her
linesthe measures
by whicff"theyhopeto maintain
peacein the teeth.
chrlstendompoured into the dark con- white proteges.To the nttle ones she
~aud-,eutadvertising.
Reademof the NegroWorldare’l] landaroundthe Rift."The Sultanof Mordcco,
a puppetof Prance, YOU hays two sets of teeth, The tlnenL bent upon religiousand educa- representsmother,father and bi~" sister. It Is to her that they run in times
IIearnestly
requested
to invite
ourattention
to anyfailure
on theII and Primode Rivera,the dictator
The self-sacrifice
of Spain,wereamong:the cel- sound set IS the last that you get tlonalexploltation.
partof an advertiser
to adhere
to anyrepresentation
nn~tained ebrantsof the day,but theywere heavilyguarded,havingbeen ¯ xvithoutpayingfor it, No dentistcan and perseveranceof those few pioneers of trouble and £rom her receive the
give you as good teeth as those you of J’truthand light"havo bornefruit sympathy ,arid_ consolationwhich are
H in a NegroWorldadvertisement.
’
[Iopenlyinsulted
by theradicals
of France,
whoresented
thepresencegrow yeurself. Ask your dentist to and stand as everlasting monuments attributes0fl-ti"m.motherhearL~,Vhen
they are mischievous,
she chidesthem;"
of theSultanpuppetandthedestroyer
of the liberties
of Spainin help you save your own, You wlil en- in the recordsof ti~e."Rut enoughof when
unruly, she spanks tl~enr. From
JoY a Juicybeef steakor friedchicken the Afrlcau’s soul and mind. Let us
thecelebration
as guests
of honor.
better with your own home grown set now turn to his body,wlth the tempta- her the childrenreceivetheh"firstintWe givein anothercolumnof. The NegroWorldtodayan out- of teeth. Save them,
tionsof the flesh,and reviewthisstde presslons of the Godhead; nnd by her
instructions are they made familiur
of the picture.
lineof thetreaty;
whichdiscloses
thefearof bothcountries
of getThe black man like the beast of the with the duties .whioh they owe to
tingwhattheyclaimin Morocco
andin subduing
thestillrebellious
field must toll and labor under the theirparentsand to the community¯
tribesmen.
In pacif;ing
thetribeseachnation
is allowed
fleeaccess
yoke, In order that the .white man’s
The Why and the Wherefore
THERE ARE NO INFERIOR RACES
social scheme may’be long-lived.AcNow let us try to unravelthis skein
of troops
andindependence
of actionin itsparticular
zone,butjust
cordingly,
hy
force
and
by
divlue
conN hiseloquent
address
beforethe African
Congress
at theGam- whatthe two zonesare has not beenascertained,
of Inconsistencywith the deft fingers
becauseof the
demnation,he was takenout of Africa. of psychtatrlomethod ~.nd attempt to
mon Theological
Seminary,
in Atlanta,
in 1897,Dr. JohnW. interference
of thetribesmen,
who are stillrebellious
anduncon- Correspondence made public by New the home of hts fathers, and brought explain the why and th0 whcrefors of
members of the Alumni Associa- to foreignsoil thereto evolveas best so perplexinga situation.
Hamilton.
who afterwards
becamea bishopof the Methodist quered.
Is it merely
It is bad bus~ness
andear leadto no goodto seekto rule York
tion disclosed
thatDr. VCalterB. Green- he could,in an envlronmentphysicallyby accident that the Negro woman is
EpiscopalChurch.and who had gaineddistinction
by his Negro otherpeoplewithouttheirconsent.
Historyprovesthat.Neitherway, pastor of ~ethlehem Temple Con- unsuitableand mentallyhostlle. For placed In a positionof confidenceand
educational
workforhisChurch.
bravely,
declared
that,there
areno Spainnor Francehas gainedanything
in seekingto dominate
the gregationalChurch, philadelphia,had the time beinghissoul to he savedand trust or does the motive uuderlylng
tho presidency of Lincoln his mind to be educatedwere relegated this acknowledgmene of high woma~inferior
races--there
are raceswithinferior
opportunities."
The tribesmen
andit is doubtful
if theyeverwilldo so.Thepeooleof declined
UniversitY,
P~ Negroinstitution.
to the Ilackground.and the worth of hood penetraseInto the recessesof {he
statement,
madebeforea notableaudience,
created
a sensation
at northern
Africa,andall otherparts,of
Africa,shouldbe freeand Friends of Dr. Greenway state that his body, then of paramount impor- sexualnnconsclous?
thetime,as all statements
of so startling
a. naturealwaysdo.It independent
ho had made known his Intention of tance, wan standardizedin terms ol
of Europeandomination.
I tried to show in the preceding
refusingtbe Presidency
before students horseflesh.He was allowed to propa- parngraphs the various avenues of
is a factworthwhileconsidering
at thistime,whenthewhiteraces
and alumni protested against his se- gate hie kind like cattle.A physicallycompensation through which the imhaveaboutdecidedamong,themselves
thattheyare "thesuperior
lection, declaring htm to be ~ Klan beautiful Negro. ahoundlngIn sexual i)rlsonedpsyche may escape, and here
COTTON CULTURE IN THE FAR WEST
race,"withDivinerightto ~ubjugate
allotherracesbecause,
they
sympathizer
potsncy,was considered
a~s of the high- agalu we are faced with another such
EADERS of The Negro World who live in the Southern In his letter of declinationto the cat economicvalue. With the sanction mechanism. The conflict ari~ing out
assume,
theyare inferior
races¯TheEnglishspeaking
peopleslead
Rev. John R. Laird. of Philadelphia, of his white master,he filledthe role
the sexualdesireto possessthe .~ein ,proclaiming
and seekingto makeeffective
thisheresyof race
Statesof the UnitedStatesand AfricanSudanwill be chairman of the Board of Trustees of of’ breeder,and In tho courseof time of
gro woman and the ban placed. Upon
superiority
andtherightof thealleged
superior
to subjugate
andrule
tho
tnstltnt|on,
Dr.
Greenway
said
in
several
sturdy
little
Negro
youngsters
interested
in thenewsthatCalifornia
has becomea cotton
such act hy the social psyche has espart:
of different mothers were the result tablished In the white man a rebeltheallegdd
inferior
without
hisconsent,
growingState,its climate
and richvalleys
beingfoundpeculiarly
"After taking into considerationmy Of his promlscuoussex relationships. lious emotional makeup. He lynches
But it is no newthingin thehistoryof mankind
for one raceto adapted
to the growth
of theplant,whichrequires
a certaiu
sortof presentwork and especiallyconditions All credit must bc glvento the fertile father,husband,son or brotherof tho
claimsuperiority
because
at thetimeit hasthesupremacy
in intel-climateandsoilin orderto prosper.
The British
havebeenledto in my. fatally,I cannot bring myself minds which.could engmeer such dep- deslred object,becassothls ac~ is a
the place where I can accept the redationslu tho name of civilization symbonorepresentathnof the destruclectual
development,
in waror in thepursuits
of peace.
It is notice-experiment
withcottonculture
in AfricaandIndiain orderto free to
offer tendered me, It would thean/In and of christianity. Noble sons of tion of the entiremzle speciesof the
able,however,
thatallsuchclaims,
including
thoseof Rome,Greeceitselffromdependence
on the American
supply,and itssuccessin way breaking up m:~ home. My two Americayour countryis proud of you! Nbgro race,which standsin hls sexual
and Babylon~
were’disallowed
and theirallegedsuperiority
and theNileValleyis saidto be veryencouraging,
thenativelabortak- sons, 19 and 20, are jUSt enteringtho
Result’ofthc Oonflict
pathwayand wi~icb,as a result of the
world and I feel it would not
supremacydestroyed.
The fall of Babylonwas great,but the ing kindlyto thecultivation
Now for a moment pause and take conflict has been a~udged superior.
of the plant.Cottongrowing
in the business
be fair to leave them In Phnadelphla a nursery view of tho. excursionsof On the other.hand,ate adheringto the
Stateshas beendeclining
of lateyears,becauseof the at thistimein their/life.
;decline
andfallof Rome,w’asfargreater
and affected
the!ortu~asSouthern
’~rd:G~:eer~- tho. libido in its hampered’"cburse mechanism of comP~nsafioh, "h~ acof mankind
in a moredirectway,as it reallymarkedthepassing
of ravagesof the bollweeviland the scarcity
of labordue to the wa~. and I both feel ourfirstdutyIs to through asocial .pathways. The Ne- knowledges the nobilzy of womanhood
them
until
they
become
definitely
an- gro woman’s body, placod in the same which residesin the ~’egrowoman, and
theancient
and the incomirig
of the moderncivilization,
of which migrant
movement
fromtheSouth,whichis stillin progress.
chored and somewhat older. This is. category of that of tha she-wolf, is accordingly
elevates"
lierto the xllgnity
we area part.Butit is a truesayingthatmankind
learnslittle
by Max Stern,writing
in The Nation,
tellsus thatCalifornia
raisedperhaps, the strongestreason why w~" good to look Upon, and the warmth of of guardianof .Is c~ildren,~to. share
experience.
Each mustventureintothe flameand "be burnedin lastyear77,000balesof cotton,
whilethisyear’syieldis 130,000feel wo ought not to accept the.work her passlonato temperament opens up in tho pleasuresof i~otherhoo’d,@ith
at LincolnUniversity."
orderto be convinced
thatfireis really
a consuming
anddestructive
pathways of many possibilities.The his whtte wife¯ That~such emotional
bales,
withtheexpectation
thatnext
yeartherewillbe 400,000
acres
white master has long gazed upon her lnstabillWexists acd~hat It is iniforcewhenwrongfully
used.So is water.All thingsare goodin undercultivation,
yielding
370 poundsper acreas against165.5
with longingeyes,but his psyche,true tiatedin deep-seated~exualconflI0ts
Bar
Association
theirproperplacesand badotherwise
and dangerous
and difficult
poundsas the nation-wide
average.Mexicanpeon cheaplaborhas National
to Its training, comes Into conflict appears to mc as beis~ of the groatt
importancein thCexplanatlonof
to be controlled.
Butmankind
refuses
to profit
by experience
in this beenthe chieflaborreliance,
therebeingsome250,000MexicansPlansAnnualConvention with his sexual desire. The one tells est
WASHINGTON, July 17.--The Na- him that she Is far down In the phylo- certainpsychlotraits mld personallty
as in many othermatters,as the devastating
WorldWar showed employed.
It is saidthatthe Southern
migrants
shunthe California
makeups
of the whitere!
Bar Association, headed by genetic scale: the other assures him
us anew.Anotherwar is alreadyin the makingand becauseof cotton
fields
for’the
bigcities,
whiletheCalifornia
CottonJournaltional
(To bc C0ntli~od)
PresidentGeorge H. ~Voodson.veteran that she ~ears the likeness of his
theverysamereasonsthatbroughton the WorldWar.
flingsoutthe statement
that"California
doesnot wantto.saddleattorneyof Des Moines. In., is plan- whtte wife in secondary sexuat characteristics,despitethe color of her
In hisfront
pagearticle
on "Liberty,"
in thelastweek’sissue
of itselfwith a Negroproblem."
Perhaps,but we sometimes
haveto ning Its second annual meeting,which skin and the texture¢~-f her hair.The
will cqnven0 in Chicago, Ill., on AuThe NegroWorld,President-General
MarcusGarv’ey,havingin do whatwe do not wantto do.
conflict prevses upon him in its degustS, 1026.
mindthe worldmovementto enslaveand exploitthe Africanand Theworldneedscotton
andplentyof it andwillc~ltivate
it wher- The National Bar Association. or- siro to overwhelm and one of two
Asiatic
races,whichis nowin fullswing,amongotherthings,
said everit willgrow.
ganized a year ago by Attorney Wood- things happens. If he Is enabled to
repress this social deslre into the
son, who was chairman of the I)’. S. unconscious, then the psyche lies
In twentieth
centurycivilization
thereare no inferior
and
The 1920 conventiono! ac National
Commies/on to theVirgin Islands, and
buried for a time, and strugglingto Negro Press Association ill be held
superior
races.Therearebackward
peoples,
butthatdoesnot.
other interestedpractitionersof the tho surface every onca in a while
LIGHT
OF
TRUTH
at the Pine Street ~ranch the Young
maketheminferior.
As faras humanity
goes,allmenare eqfia~,
law, who saw the need for a stronger
spirit of profecsional
fraternaUsmand manifests,itself in distortedand un- :Men’s ChristianAssociathPhiladel(From the National BaptistVoice)
and especially
wherepeoplesare intelligent
enoughto know
recognizabla
forms.
H~nceforth,
the
The light of truth cannot be hidden, and forever, under a bushel, and it legal and ethical culture among the Negro exists in the uneO~,ct6usmech- phia, Pennsyh’ania,ThUrSLy, Friday
WhattheFwant.At thistimeall peoplesknowwhattheywant
Negro lawyersof the country, together
as the superldr ’of the two and Saturday,August 5, 6 a~ 7. Those
--itis liberty.
Whena peoplehavesenseenoughto know.that mattersnot what the circumstancesor seemingJustificationfor such hiding. with an increasingsocial atmosphere, anism
Truth Is the thing of which poets have sung and bards have described, or Is modened along the lines of the types, because he possesses sexually members who have met t~ requiretheyoughtto be free,thentheynaturally
becometheequalof rather have attemptedto describe,in immortalverse. Truthis that priceless
that which is denied the other so- ment of the asseciatlon
by l~lngtheir
Ear Association.-The N, B. cially.
all in thehighercalling
of man to knowand directhimself.
It boon to man of which It has been said no greater gift has been vouchsafed American
annual.dues for 1025 and 1’~6 will be
.." ~! :A. tnvltes all attorneysto apply for
quail
fled
and
win
be
given
V:~oiceand
AS
a
means,
therefore,
of
compensais truethateconomically
andscientifically
certain,
races
aremor~ him by heaven.
membership,
with the view of tion at the unconscloqs,.level. our vote in the deliberation
of ~le assoTruth,
though
crushed
to
the
earth,
will
rise
again,
for
the
eternal
years
strengthening
the
standing
and
snmuprogressive
thanothers;but thatdoesnot implysuperiority.
lutherprowhite friend pursues die l~gro adver- elation.The constitution
of God are hers,wrote some bard In the long ago and his poeticalobservationslaUng the progress of the more than sary with the whip and every means vider where members cannot~9 presFor the Anglo-Saxon
to say thathe is superiorbecausehe
as to the deathlessnessof unconquerabletrutl~¯For it may be; as the annals 1,000 Negro lawyers In the United of brutalityavailable,
In
order
to
renent
in
person
they
may
be
relesented
exploits
gunpowder
to destroylife,or the Teutbnbecausehe of time long since have Shown, that truth may be crushed and be hidden for States, who are doing a-great work In der him sexually and physically ~e- by proxy.
safeguardlng
and
promoting
the
rlghts
compounded
liquidgasto outdoin the artof killing,
and that a period of time but tt IS always coming to the surface,despite opposition,
fl’clent,whilehe expresses
for the obwelfare of their racial group.~ Ject of hie desire the venom of his
theNegro
is inferior
because
he Is"backward
in,thatdirection,
is,, and will ultimatelyrise superiorto any and all obstacles.Truth conquersIn and
C. P. B.
abuse and scorn. For such IB the What the Negro
the end.
to leaveone’sselfopento the retortof "Thoushaltnotkill
workings of the |mprlsoned psyche,
as beingthedivinelaw’that
setsthemoralstandard
of thereal
regardlesaj.ofthe frame in which it FarmerProduces
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rS~0nk
It is un
to us to help f~ut it /Ib~ IIlllJ~
I flagrantviolationof the pledeesS yen
I. Ill I. II k¢ 1 h
Honorable Joseph B. Sieber of Akron
I
for Governor of Ohio we would help
IM R I I 0 T n r r T
to lay the
the executive]
~" foundation
~’’~’~ 0"~for
~’llot
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head of the Republican patty of Ohio[
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’

v.c.Thepeople
I
have

~,Vaehingt0n.
respondedmore to .Mr. Sleber through-[
out the length and breadthof the State
...........
’ ....
t~ an"’
or hls opponents.The opportunlty’ie]

.

¯

[ at

the tlme the Platt amendment wao
I adopted."When Cubans tried to strike
[ back. "we landed troops." ,
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/

hillr Ill:111111
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Is your SYSTEM run down?
Is your BLOOD "poisoned"?
is your BONE-MARROW .drying up? ,.
la your BODY starving?
Are you aufferingwith

mluale st trio stream, out In a SOUG ,
phalanx pl ....... upportwiththe/ Practically
Endedas U..S,patoh,tt6n
of thereCsiVedmen
not,’here’onf°rtrlalthfor
plot~
as completely| /
, pha KemaL The Government decided
united in our stand with.the grand old ’
that tO h&ug the men together,thereby
Repuh.lieanparty. "Rut withouta winMoKI~]ey,
__and
all
compellingsome of the pl0ttersto
ner we win be In a very bad cofidition
(From
The
Daily
Workcr)
,
i~a~6H~oen!uj~$et~h
their friendsdie, would ba too cruel.
for futut"osuccess
FOREST pARb., Pa., July 10,--The
OI1 August10, by al d
B. Sieber,.noted
lawyer
Dr. Conan Do:do may deal with the
of ~kro~,llvare~p ~iOhto Vfl!l receFv:e t~ge~a~li!: !!t~e°edPri!{~ spirits OfanyLlncoln. Graut, Re .....it. extent of United Stat ....atroi St
’
McKinley and Harding but .... rdtng Cuban interestswere brought out here
to the laws of- nature they can not in ta speech by Leland ti. 3enks, forfunction more. In casLing about met" universityprofessor of hisLory
arbtt~ld
Without
Are you alwarB "TI~ND" and "KNOCKED" OUt. DO you walk
for someone who would be similar we and speclallstin An~erican-Cubanrey0urselfl
COUFtAGE, A.MBtTtON?Den’t Walt until you 8re sonel Jmprove
tatlon for squar;’and honest dealinghlgl~erefficiency,s?peedlerrel ef° o the wouldmak6 no mistakein giving this latl....
,
flie~!
SendIlZyottrorderfor
V.
step
awar
front
the
grave!
Come
onl
T[tue
(Continued
from
page
2)
y
of
foreig
....trol
to all the people,regardl ....f rac:~~.~:,.r?d:n:m:~°3~hse
s=tt:t:i°to
infcludehonorto th .....table and ....petent Jenks’~ .......
e
---onewho has givenlong serviceto the of Cuba, concentrated in the hands defenseof Africa:unlessit be that Irau
a
o a:::e: dTh° ~h: ::t~:: If dei~e~:Tm::LUltaidg
party
and to tho uplift of of half a dozen bankers, brokersai:d perlalismand racial prejudicewiU as;:::dtic:ll;t~:
e:~id
e heel:
humanityof
all people.
r :;:~ Repubncan
l’eflnersin New York and Boston., : stst in nlRklng the dream come true.
Ohio branches of the Universal Negro ti’on of costs to tho employer.
M,V.’.
S ~:~01],
Mr. Sieber is nee an extremist, "Seventy-five percent of Cuba’s Or docs It bring hack to memory the
t
o (ra
gc P[|0g
O t~’,
Ne v York N.v.
PoliticalUnionare thro’~vingthe full
Themost~rondorful
medicine
and
Pie ¯ sendmet e llolmfcrln
Medichte.
~qxenthe
:MaRecognition of tho farmer; aiding neRher a radical nor a conserv~tivc, sugar, which" amounts to ~90 percent immortalexploltsof L’Onvcrture,
deUrer~
he9aekase
I willplsyhLmSeeotUy.
lonl~treatment
everIoldlDotl’t pcstman
. weight of the organizationbehind hla
(T~opaeSases
fur$ .eL 0 laonet~sourrelative
or
delay.
~rerY
drycounts
nsaln,t
yell[ yoltr
him to secure more of the money the but a weU balanced character of such of her entire exports, is produced in ceo. DessaUncs,Menenk and Cetowayo?
frlcnd.I
candidacy.
Iu justiceto the ChiefJustice attd
I[youareina hurry
nndyoucalt’t
mills which are Anterican owucd, or
Name.........
~ ...................................
*-.¯
Tho followingaro the chief planks consumerspay for his products;free- intenlgencothat hs is best fitted for which are contro.ncd on mortgage or the U. N. I. A. let US contrnstthe Naget
to
a
p~Jt
circe
for
a
mnn0y
ing him from the road tax and edu- the control of the government". A
Address
. ............
~ ........
. ............
*.......
In Mr. Seiber’splatform:
order
alloutthaOoulmn
at~d
mailtt
~.lonalAnthem with the battlecriesof
rigor
nuw.
Squarely upon the platform whlch catinghis childrenfree.
uniquofeatureof tho :Honorable3oseph operating agreement by American and variousother raco groups:
Town..............................
¯ ..........
Canadian
banks.
Repeal of the indeterminate
sentence "R. Sieber is that he has reached the
Enclos~
20cIn~tamp$
or = dimeswitheachorder
Is adoptedby the Republicanparty.
Great Britain
"Tho 1~’ublieutilitiesfn the cities
nsa d0Poelt.
A law enforcementpolicy which not law; giving the courts the power to zenith of his campaign tour without are all controlledby the American & "Rule "Rritannla.Britanniarules the
abuse
of
his
opponents,
This
indeed
only ob~:alnseffectiveenforcement,
but fix eentences,they beingbest quanfled
also securesto tha people thelr~con- to know what I;= proper in each par- sltowshis tralntngand heritageof eu]- Foregin Power Co.. which was until ? waves.
a subsidiaryof the General Britonsnever,nevershallbe sl~.ves."
etitutional
rightsan’d’!ti~
seou’/’ity
of tlcularcase. and what punishmentwill ture. He is tho only candidate who l:ecently
ElectrioCo.,and is stilldloselyldentiThat flag wavcdalofto’er the spireof to naLIvesof Africasettiugforththeir
France
c~n mohllize all forces for the united
their homes. O~d~rat~.-~6XKti6us
and best deterfurthercrimo,
prescrlbcdlu’ivilege.
]3titbetweenthe
Dungannon.
"To arms, to arms. ye brave!
Retentionof the pardoningpower by support of the grand old Republican fledwithiL.
harassing acts performed under the
"Of the two principalrailways sys- See, sce the staudard wave[
Assertiugfor h.ishmen,Irish Laws." two evils Hie African unanimouslyacparty
in
November.
guise of latv" enforcement must be the Governor--one of the checks of
Aud here is a far-flung battle hymu eepts the arLiclcsunder review.There
Tho Negroes of the State have been teme, one is controlled by a voting March on, march on, ~brave sons of
stopped. Thus only call respect for out’threefold~ystem--and the courathat has carriedmore inn0ccutvlotimslIsnoLIdngcrlminalin theirintent and
France
law and the confidenceof law abiding geous refusal to exerelso It sara In on tho Rep~l~lican
partysitip,Io these Lrust sponsored by the NaLlonal City
to an nntlmely grave th~n the fore-[ purposcs, es the Chief .TuaUep enmany years, and it is,iu mid-seanow, Bank, the oti~or Is a Britishconcern, To fame and victory!"
citizensbe gained.
)ropercases.
go ng combined. Although sallyicg deavm’cd to reveal, unless forcing ~ut
"
but on August 10th we wiU land in operatedfrontLondon.
U.S.A.
Againstfurtherincreaseof taxation
"The banking of Cuba. foreign and "Thy mandates make heroes assemble. forth under the banner of Christian Iof one’s premtses an intruder who took
the
shore
safe
with
Joscph
B.
Sieber
and opposedto the inllerltance
tax and
thepeerof tnartialpossessionwithoutlawfulauthority,la
domestle, ts 90 percent In the hands When Liberty’s form Stands In view, faith,it is in reality
as captaln.
further increase in tho gasoline tax.
a criminalact as the ChiefJusticeininspirations:
of tl~ tee Americanand threeCanadian Thy banners make tyranny tremble.
The presdnt revenues of the state are
terprets
IL.
banks, of which the National CRy When borne by the red, white and
"Onward,Chrlstlansoldiers!
sufficientif economiealSyexpendedin
(To be contlnued)
Bank and the Royal Bank of Canada
:Marohlng
as
to
war,
blue."
accordancewith a businessbudget sysare most widely extended. The FedV¢ith the cross of Jesus
The
greatest
weapon
of
every
Spain
tem. There must be no unwarranted
eral Reserve "Ranks of Boston and At- "For their country the Spaniards wUl
Going on before.
expendituresof the taxpayers’money. Amerlcan citizen Is the ballot box.
l
Christ,ths royalMaster.
dareIt.
ROME, 3U]y 12.--The eeml-officla] lanta have branch agencies in :Havana
All legislationmust be consideredIn Under the Constitutionit is up to us
for the issue and retiremeotof cur- Dare to perishfor Liberty’scause.
Leads againstthe foe;
to
be
at
the
post
on
Tuesday.
August
the lightof businessnecessity
that ths
Trlbunatoday declnredthat Italywill rency. Thus Cuba is part of our FedForwardInto battle.
for
To the Tories destructionwe swear it!
taxationburden may not be increased. 10, and cast our ballot 3udlclously
insist upon being treated on m basis eral ‘Reservebankingsystem,
See, his bannersgo!"
Live foreverthe King and the Laws."
(Incorpor,~ted
Underthe Laws of Cfho
For reduction of taxatiou by eUmi- the candida~towho Is best fitted for
The
articlescited hy the ChiefJusDistrict
ot Columbia)
of
absolute
equallty
with
England,
Servia
What Is There Left?
hating unnecessary bureaus, commis- the position.One hundred and twentytice
are
as
trettcherous
as
the
pr6cFranco
and
Spain
in
any
eventual
lu"Subsidiaries
of
the
American
To"Rise.
O
Servlans,
rise
to
fight,
18£6
Ninth
Street,
N. W.,
sionsand politicalJobs,and the costs flvo thousand black people will go on
lamaUone of Eu’ropean governments
record In the RepubUcan ,primary and ternatlonalsettlementef the Tangier bacco Co. own the largest factories Lift to heaventhy bannersbrig]It.
which they entaU.
Washington,
D, 0.
manufacturing
Havana
cigars.
For
your
aid
loud
calls
your
country,
fifteen
thousand
in
the
Democratic
Against further delegationof statd
K rrofcsslonal
school devotedto the
question.
"The only producing mines In Cuba Prom the ryrant hand to save.
training of worthy colored men and
functiops of governmene to commis- primary.
The paper assertsPremier:Mussolini
wonlento becomenroflclcnt
ostheop~thlc
"Ohiois the successorof virginiaae recently held an important interview are owned by Americans, the iron by March on, march on and rout our
l,AhY~
clnns.
sions.
course
of folzryear~’
etudyIs given.
enemy,
¯ Removal of State Welfare Depart- the :Mother of Prestdenta,and since concerning Tangier wnh representa- the Bethlehem Steel Co.. the copper
leading
to the degree ot DOCTOn O~
March and fightto make you free."
OS’r~OPA’CHY.
merit from tho control of any one the death of our beloved Warren G, tives nf the other interestedpowers. by the American Metals Co.
The ostoopaLhlcprofession
has a, wide
Scotland
"]Docks and shippingfacilitiesare
fiehl,
and Izl fullo£, ~pportutUtles.
TO
governor, and as far as pocaible from Harding we should produce somo naAND
"Great
Argyle
he
goes
before,
t o coloredpeocle who have hitherto
(Tangler.in the extremenorthlargelyin Americanhauds.
tional character. It Is up to us as
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000 poundsof tobacco;12,000,000bushy’
Eagle.
must strive, It Is the standard that the dodglng,--Calif0rnla
mcnts,"~C.P. ]3,
6COUpyiDg the came geographleal els bf ~weetpotatoed;4,000,000
busheler
measuresthe highestefficiency"of the
bouDdarles,
that
each
has
its
psycho.
of white petatoe~; 5,000,000 bushelB~
earth. "It is tha only standard worth Greaterproarese towardthe solution
logical
and
psychiatric,
situationa
to
of peanuts: 4,500,000bushei~of’oatell
of the rues problem Is being made in
whlle,--Atlanta
IDdePsndentencounter,
and that It Is’ damnablyun- 2,000.000bushels of wheat; 1.509.00S
this countrynow. than over before¯The
;~[ ~J[ "tHENPresident
LouisBombof Haitiarrivedin New York
fair to expos~ th’b shortcomings
of any bushelsof dry peas; 900.000bushelsof
harbora shorttimeago he ~;asentitled
to a saluteof The Negrohas Do e’iDesfor complaintbasleof it is Rood will,arid goodwill WASHINGTOn, 3Uty 17.’~ Marke~ one particular group, s~nd cover up rice;50.000 bushelsof rye, add °5,000
becauseother people garner wealth of is builtoh respect.Certah~lythe NeabnormaUtles of another. What bushelsof edible beans.
/ twenty.oneguns, but there was confusionamong the him, but refDse to graDtt him emPlOyy gro race deserves respect for Its progress ha~ been made-In th~ eco- tha
is sauce for the’goose Is likewise
To this list-ofImportantstaplecr0ps
menu He calls it discrimination,but achlevemeDtsand for the earnestness semis ~oond|ttonof Negro farmer,s In seuce for the gander.
should be addedthe productionOf barwith which It is arriving for,farther Southampton County, Va., within’the
passed
~ end waslandingat thepier,wherehe was boisterously
re- It Is only,the I~w of self preservatioD,
~ast sixty yearsaccordingto a report
Influence of the Home,’
l~y, ’buckwheat,
soy beans,ks, flit corn,[
thatIs almostas ,oldas nature’Itself.progreee,~Wlchlt~
Star.
ceivedI~y ~a body ef Haitlansresidingin New York who do not Only the ~Tel.’o,It sesme, has failed
by~ the Unltsd "f~tates ~bepartmentof
The IDfluencs of the home has long alfedf~ and braom corD, and to th6/)
A[a’loultnrK
The
Isw
price
of
land
in
been
recognized
as
one
of
the
sreatsst
large
quantities
approveof him or the Americanoccupation
which made him presi- to learn of its value, in the field of -There
of fruits and vs~edll
is niont~ef
bustness
forthe
of the’ tablesraised for sale ~hould be ~ddsd~
He alone prefersto deprive fellow Who goes ~tor It. The trouble the early post-bellilm"day~ +favored factorsfgt~ good,ID dey~10pment
dent,andto.~hieh
he t6 obligingly
subservient.
Theseradicals
claimbusiness.
himselfof the world’sgoodsthatothers aboutbusinessis, We don’t"go afterIt. land purchase ID this area¯ The rapid psyche, through the stormy waters Of thc eommerctul pr0duetioD of othet~
that.Mr,
Bernedoesnbtrulethecountry
in theinterest
ef the,peoplemay have riches,aD~,rollIn wealth.-- TI~S reasonbtlslaeuIs not easy to Net IncreaseID the value of timber prod- childhood add past the ghouls of PU- foodstuffssuch se poultry,eai~s,mil~l
uct~’affordsda profit whno ole~frlDg berty and , of adoleseasee. UDder- butter,beef,
CharlestonMeseenssr,,
IS beo~,ueeIt is.~et so easy to’~hlnk
that It Is¯easy~ act. In Itself,bdellaDd for
The ~a’/’ket’’for standing r Of ,; add sympathy for the
~’ the~asevereignty
M HaRtand erderitsaffai~as theydeembest:for
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MR. SIEBER SAYS:---

WAS’HINGTON.--The enacttrnt of

Domination,
SaysDemocrat Now. on the other hand. If the eex- legislationin the closingdayso~con.
Eut theDivinelaw,whichtheChristian
nations
haveaccepted
in
ual urgo over-ridestho rullng~of the
WASHINGTON. July 17,~Desplte
divtsion
the Semitic
Scriptures,
doesnot influence
modernstatesmen
in the
the economic,politicaland social op- psyche, the whtto master takes un~to
himself hie Negro slave in r.?eret or
leastin seeking
advantage
of other
races,
.andevenin theirdealings
NO doubt,a racialstandardsatisfiesthis is hardly the Negro’s.~Clsvelandpressions which are visited upon a In open concubinage,-andIn this also the
onewiththeotherin theordinary
relationS,
of life.Hypocrisy
and.a race,but grantingthatit does,it is Herald,
large percentageof the NagS’ass who another conflict arises He has slther
live and work, but do not vote, in the acknowledgedto. the psyche the fact ketJng among,farthers Is of
vilene6s
havea Verycontrolling
gripuponthestatesmen
andtrades-not the satisfactionwhich comes when
solid
Democraticarea of the Southern that he regards the Negro woman as terestto the thousandsof
highestpossibleefficiency
has been Ws do "not think all the burden of
menof theChristian
nations,
insofar
thatit is difficult
forthemto the
reached¯ Our race, as & whole, has improvementrests only on whites,but States, "there is still fear of Negro his. equal in the highest of human
of the soil. The extent to
be honestone withthe other.It is a bad and dangerous
conditionnot rescuedthat pointwhereits satis- ¯ they must not think it rests only on domination" In the South, says Con- functlons~that of the propagationOf theyare interested
is indicated
by
US. We both have a duty to each gressmap Emanuel Cellar, Democrat,in the species, or he has condemnedhim- productionof those things
justsucha oneas prevailed
at the flood,whenthe eyerythought
of factionalonesignifies
thata sufficiently
~.l~
standard of efficiencyhas b~en other,and neithercan solve"the prob- addressinghimself to the purposes of self for aU time as a scx-al pervert,
man was said to be corrupt.What the worldneedsis moralre- high
absolutelynecessaryto the
the eighteenthamendment,
attained.Hence, the 2~ogro.raust not lem alone.~Kansa8City Call,
that he has eommttted an antigeneration,
baseduponthe Christian
philosophy
of brotherhood,
and be satisfiedwith only the s~.tlefaeUon
’of the nation.
"Its teeth wUl gradually be drawn in
soctal act. viz,: having Intercourse Coloredfarm ope~’atorsproduce
thatis justwhatit is striving
to prove,
in theracesuperiority
busi-of his.race.An Americanstandard,of ffack~ Dempscywill go down in his- and,it will become in time harmless," with a member of the lower animal year
approximately
100,090,000
tory
as
the
greatest
dodger
of
all
time.
continued
C~Dgressman
Ccner,
"just
satisfies America. k world
kingdom,
ness,thatit doesnotwantand,;,viii
nothave.
Thatis to say,it is course,
of corn:4,600,000balesof Cotton;
standard~atlsfiesthe world, and it Is Harry Wills will always ba’known to an excresance
of the’Constitution,
Itke
So we find, on reviewing-themental.O00,bO0tons of cotton seed; 100,000.~
seeking
destruction
justas theancients
soughtit.More’sthe pity.that ~tandard for which the Negro posterity as the man who made him do the fourteenth and fifteenth amend- development-of
dlsnnetracial groups,

"I STAND FOR THE COLORED MAN IN HIS PRAISEWORTHY
EFFORT TO IMPROVE HIS CONDITION AND UPLIFT HIS RACE.
I WILL HELP HIM DO IT." "THE COLORED PEOPLE ARE A FREE
PEOPLE IN oHIO AND AMERICA AND ENTITLED UNDER THE
CONSTITUTION TO THE RIGHTS OF LIBERTY AND HAPPINESS
.....
EDUCATION.OF THEY ARE ENTITLED TO THEIR SHARE OF
:
.JOSEPHB. SIEBER AND
THEBLESSINGS
OUR LIBERTY.
THEYTHIS
MUST
BE ENCOURAGED
unnerUp19U--TheWhnerlgZ IN THEIR STRUGGLE
TO GET THEM.
I STAND
FOR POSI. "I
DO..
YOUR
DUTY
,AND,
VOTE TIVEL Y"

FORSIEBER

STAND FOR A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL PEOPLE IN
OHIO AND THAT iNCLUDES THE NEGRO/’

~t’Halti
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pftheUnited
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whehave;
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ever

maFketlngto {he larso
"sr0 farmers who Dr,
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SEND INFI ROUR CONTRIBUTIONS

Needled

UNIVERSITY!

NOW!

---~.

$10,000
Needed
NOW!

LOYAL
FRIENDS
OF NEGRO
FREEDOM
ANDEDUCATION
!
THIS IS THE TIME TO SHOW YOUR LOYALTY TO THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION AND TO
GIVE SUBSTANTIAL ASSISTANCE TO THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM BY IMMEDIATELY MAKING A LIBERAL¯ CON.
TRIBUTION TO HELP MEET THE FIRST PAYMENT ON PROPERTY’ BOUGHT FOR THE SITE OF OUR uNiVF_.RSITY.
NO RACE-LOVING NEGRO CAN AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO HELP SUCH A LAUDABLE CAUSE.
MAKE ALL DONATIONS PAYABLE TO PARENT BODY--

UNIVERSAL
NEGROIMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION
56 WEST 135TH STREET; NEW YORK.
MRS. AGATHA COOKE,
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CAMAGUEY
CITY;
CAM.
localmusicalcircles.Before her marGarvey Day, July 4. was observed
riage Mrs. Holmes was pianist for the in this divisionwnh a Joint service,
U. N. I. A. choir" Sunday, July 11, was V¢omcn’a Day; In which the ladles took a prominent
The ladies spared no pains tJ attatn part. These ladies are working very
~succeas and their efforts were fully hard to put on a firmer basis that
,rewarded¯ The committee consisted very Importantunit of the division,
the
.of Mrs. Ann Sooth. Mrs. Rosa Sim- Black Cross Nurses. Tile leading
mons and },Irs. Mabel Turner. The
foHowir7 program was rem’~.red at spirits in this recent endeavor are
~3:30 p¯ m.:
Processional HYmn, lhe lady president, Mrs K. Lauder,
"Shine on, Eternal Light"; religious who la also matron, and Mrs. P. Franexercises by the Hole, T. M¯ Fisher.
second vice-president:
presentation
of cis, head nurse, and a band of faith"the Mistress of Ceremony Mrs, Mabel ful workers, who are working over"Turner,by the President:selectionby time to make tlle movement success:the choir: the presldent-geineraPs ful.
This meetingis the firstof a series
weekly message was read by Mrs.
,Ann Booth; solo by Mrs. Louise J. devoted to the foregoing.They are to
by the ladies.
Edwards. entitled "Loyalty to the be conductedexclusively
ely. N. L A." an originalcorn osJtlon. Excessive tales washed out the previous
date
and
caused
the
clash with
eft was received with loml applause.
A stirring addresswls made by Ixfrs. tile Garvey Day services. The lady
Rosa Simmons; solo by 1Miss Grace presidentpresided,and ebe did Justice
Robinson:selectionhy the choh¯; solo to her starlets.Tile hail was comfortby Mrs. AurelIa Aulston Haynes; solo ablyfilled,
The program consisted of approby’ Mrs¯ ~.VlllieJohnson;selectionby
The Frlomlshlp Quartet¯ The collec- priate addresses on the subject" in
tion was lifted by Mrs, Booth and band by prominentladies of the divi:Mrs¯ Turner. The president lo his sion. From their depth of. thought.
closingremarks encouragedthe,ladies and raingo of vision,these addresses
to go forward, and Informed them that must have occasionedconsiderable
~they:were destined to make the most preparation. These were interspersed
vital contributionto African Redcmp- with some rich musical selections,
:tlpfl. Benediction was "bestowed by vocal and lnstrumeutaL all of which
"~N*ur’seThorintov
were executed with marked musical
Equally inspiring and enthusiastic ability¯
was the program at 8:30 p. m. Miss
The followingpersoinsconh-lbuted
to
I~ulk Bell Robinson was Mistress of the program:Mrs, S. %Valcott,Mrs. A.
Ceremonies. Selection by the cboh’: Scott, Mrs Smith and Miss A. Clay"l:~adiingof Mrs. Garvey’sweekly edi- ton. who were conspicuous by tile
torial by MIss Lucinda Robinson: a forceful nature of tbelr appeal, and
brilliant paper was read by Mrs. which merited the response they reRessie Hart Jordan¯ and she. was un- ceivedfreestits audience;alsoa recistintedly applauded for the logic of tation by Miss Selma Williams,assoher argumcuts¯ Her subject was "The ciationsecretary,entitled"The Negro
Blood that Counts:" Solo by Mrs Joan of Arc," which brought down a
Aurelia Aulston Haynes; selection by storm of applause. Among the solothe %Vtlling%Vorkers’Female Quartet. ists, special mention must be made
These ladiesare the pride of our divi- of Miss Clarke. whose exquisite ’sosion and were forced to repeat v,’ltb prano never failed to charm; Miss
au encore. An eloquent address
Rodd, MIss House and Miss Clayton,
made by Mrs. Rosa Floyd, who was in- are all singersof rare merit. The lady
teri’uptedseveraltimes hy the cheers presidentgave a very illuminating
adwhich the audicince showered upon dress on the part our women should
her. Mrs¯ Floyd la a brUllaintspeaker play in the lifo of the U. N. I. A..
and possessesa wonderfulpersonality. drawing examples from the lives of
Som~ years ago she served with such universally known women as
honors as a pul)lio speake’r In the Joan of Arc and FlorenceNightingale:
south. Selection by the choir; clos- The audience was delighted.
ing remarks by the president
The president,Mr- F, Francis, then
,The ladles af this divisionare de- made a brief address, commendingthe
~/.""~¯’termlned
to stand firm afid’.pr0tect’ladies,and exhortingthem to continue
the" principlesof tile Association. their fine work. The meeting was
They are renderingsignal servicep-nd finallyturnedover to the chaplain,Mr,
doing their best to assist Presidel Lionel Smith. who concludedthe servHayincs in making the division what
ice with a prayerIn behalfof our lmlt~’bught"
to be.
prlsoned leader. This Is customary
MRS. LOUISE J. EDWARDS.
closingat all GarveyDay services.The
Reporter. singing of the National Anthem closed
the meeting¯
L. P. RATHRAY, Reporter,

NUEVITAS,
CUBA

oAKLAND,
CAL.

A grand mass mooting was held by
the Nucvitas Division on Sunday,
One of the most admh’able and
June ]3¯ The meeting was opened In
usual manner by the singing of the ,beautifulfeatures of the U. N. L A.
opening ode. "lOres Greenland’s Icy Is the "carry on’" spirit of the memsomethingunMountains."Tile chaplain.Ixfr¯ J¯ F. bcrship.It is positively
of iu tile annals of Negro hts:
McKeinnon, conducted the religious heard
tory.Many woulddescribeit as likened
part of tllcr service,after whichthe
meeting was turned over to the Presi- to a prairiefire: always burstingout
dent¯Mr. S¯ D. Phillips,who delivered In some new and unexpected place.
the opening hpeech. HIs subject was. It Is absolutely unqueschable, and
must uudoubtedlybe a mystery to the
’.’The Time Has Come."
TWO a~theme were wen rendered by the choir. enemies of Negro liberty and indeA letter was read by the first vlco- l)endence.
A series of weekly mass meetings
!~resldent.
Mr. C¯ N. Ireland,from tbe
thb¯ High Commissioner of Cuba, Mr. [tas been Inauguratedby the member,]~ H. Eachelor, A guitar solo Was ship of tile OaklandDivision.in order"
~nderfnlly rendered by tile general to furtllcr stimulate and arouse the
spiritof tile yet "untouched"members
secretary,Mr¯ E, V¯ Powell.
An addressby Mrs¯ C, Hcnioin,ein- of our city. These meetings are.being
each dneto fight on, was held in addition to the regular Sun’ followed by the reading of The Negro day afternoon meetings, hoping to
World by the executive-secretary.
Mr. reach those persons who are unable
" ~. A. McHugh;address by Mr. Charles to bc with us on other occasions.The
spirit of our determinationand uinEllis. ex-chaplain.CamagucyDivision.
confidence
is irresistible,
and
"Man Know Tllyeelf;" address by. Mr. shakable
our efforts have been rewarded by
S. ’M¯ Stephenson,ex-president.NuevitaeDivision;receiptsof the eveinlng several

~
doUr6ging

were read by ex. secretary. Tl~o
’ meeting was brought to a clone by
the singing ot the Ethiopian Anthem
~randbenediction.
-G4~RALDINE ’ RICHARDS Reporter.

¯ CEN.
MACARENO,
CUBA
On Sunday, June 27, a matrimonial
-Servlc’s was held at Liberty Hall at
~2:30 p¯ m. to Join In wedlock Mr. Eus¯ face Johnson and Mrs. Irene Johnson.
The service was conducted by the
¯ chaplain, Mr. N. Williams, A large
number of members and friends were
¯ in attendance¯After the close,ofthe
, meenng the young eOul~ls Journeyed
t0 "0tetr home, where a receptionwas

g~’&:

¯

¯ ~ ~:’80"p. m. our generalmass meett~
~l~ was opened with prayer servlcs
!~ :e~hflueted by Mr, N. Williams, chhp’ , lalil: "The program was Conducted by
~* - tl~’:
Mr. O. A.. Brown. The
weekly message
f~r~ by the lady presidonL Mrs.
Nalrae. Short addresses were deFaeey
A selection from the
I Opinions of Marcu~
v the executive
~eeO..tHunt; solo by Mr.
; golo by Mr. Bresco;solo ,by

-
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